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Three Year Strategic Plan 

 
 
Our Mission is to improve the quality of life and sense of belonging in the Kawartha Lakes.  
 
We will achieve our mission by building a greater path for philanthropy directed to the communities 
within City of Kawarthas Lakes. 
 
We are aided by a unique value proposition found in our special CRA designation as one of the few 
(only?) multipurpose public foundations in Kawartha Lakes.   
This allows us to   

o Operate or grant across major areas that contribute to the vitality of a community including 
health & wellness, social services, education, economic development, environment, arts & 
culture, and agriculture. 

o Attract, manage, and disburse funds, in addition to carrying out our own charitable activities. 
 
While we are small in our inception (registered in 2019), one of our core strengths is being a member 
of the Community Foundations of Canada, a network of over 200 community foundations, which 
brings unique sources of grants, training, collaboration, provincial / federal relationships, and 
innovative models of working with communities.   
 
While our start included the critical role of local pandemic crisis relief, we have a strong track record in 
managing funds and investing back into the region.  Our future lies in building permanent 
endowments / donor advised funds (DAF)s), with the ability to distribute funds over the long term.   
 
With the focus on building permanent endowments and the ability to distribute funds over the long 
term, Community Foundations are able to tackle both long term as well as immediate community 
needs.   For example,  

o Partner to accelerate larger community investments that take time to fund and build. 
o Uplift emergent community project efforts that are not yet founded or registered. 
o Over time, address societal or systematic change.  

 
For the next 3-5 years, our objectives are:  

1. Build a healthy and sustainable base of operation. 
2. Increase the level of giving (donations) in the City of Kawartha Lakes. 
3. Increase the level of granting to City of Kawartha Lakes nonprofits or emergent community 

initiatives. 
4. Build a healthier nonprofit sector creating a supportive environment for our charity and others. 
5. Develop a deeper understanding of the community’s wellbeing and needs, an activity that is 

essential in designing effective programs and directing investment essential in designing and 
prioritizing programs and investment. 

 
Tactics in achieving these objectives are found in internal strategic plan documents. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
 
This forecast reflects a time period of  

o Starting April 1, 2024 
o Ending March 31, 2027 

 
And outlines two major areas of our financials.  

1. Funds under management.   
o Which includes: 

§ Funds Managed:  also called ‘invested’ funds.  These funds are more 
permanent, longer-term investments which have disbursements over several 
years.  These funds are typically held in our Toronto Foundation investment 
account, although may fundholders may hold a small balance in our current 
banking account pending on in or out flows of their fund’s activity.  

§ Flow Through Funds: also called ‘spend down’ funds as the funds received are 
typically disbursed in a shorter time frame, e.g. within 12 – 24 months.  

§ Federal Grant and Other Grant Funds:  Please note that federal grant funding 
or other grant administration typically sees rapid fund disbursement.  As such 
the net fund reflected remains zero. 

o For the ease of the reviewer, we are showing the net fund balances (income minus 
disbursement), which drives our administration fee income in the operational income.   

2. Charity Operating Income and Expenses.  This outlines our major revenue streams and 
operating expenditures with a yellow column showing growth over FY23.   

 
The following financials are full size to allow for better viewing.  Notes follow after financials. 
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NOTE TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
 
Early Contributors to the Community Foundation’s Growth 

§ Ability to apply for public and private grant enabled in Spring 2024 
o April 2024 completion of the FY23 Audit for the period April 1 2022 – March 31, 2023 
o May 2024 completion of unaudited financial statements for FY24 for the period April 1 

2023 – March 31, 2024 
o Starting June 2024 of audit FY24, for a target completion August 2024 in time for CRA 

filing in September 2024  
§ Expanded fund opportunities capturing orphaned community projects  

o Amending CRA registration to include broader purposes allowing the Foundation to 
partner with Non-Qualified Donees, targeted submission June 2024 for estimated CRA 
approval by year end 2024. 

§ Restructured MOU with the KL Community Futures Development Corporation  
o Extended loan agreement till 2030 with no interest payments nor accrual 
o Financial risk of immediate repayment or interest rates appreciation is eliminated 

 

 
Funds Managed  

• We are assuming growth of approximately $300K per year in total funds managed.  Our growth 
rates are based on our FY24 performance, adjusted for conservative growth. 
o In FY24, funds managed grew by $130K or 34%.  Assuming a go forward growth rate at 

30%. 
o In FY23, flow through / spend down funds grew by $70K or 54%.  Assuming a conservative 

growth rate of 35%. 
o To simplify our analysis, we are focused on the additional revenue from new funds under 

management and did not reflect any market gains in these funds.  We do prioritize wealth 
preservation over gains, even still, our target growth is 5 -7% by the Toronto Foundation 
with 9.9% performance in the 2023 calendar year. 

3. Disbursements, which reduce the fund balances, are based on FY24 performance. 
o In FY24, funds managed had a 24% disbursement rate.  Assuming a conservative spend 

down of 15%. 
o In FY24, spend down funds had a 70% spend down rate. Assuming 70% rate.  
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Operating Revenue 
This forecast shows major streams of revenue 

• Administration Fees – new funds will be standardized to fees at 3% in FY25.  Applying a 
blended rate of 2.6% in FY25 / FY26, then 3% in FY27 reflecting grandfathered admin rates of 
2%. 

• Federal grant funding is not included in this forecast as the foundation can not influence nor 
predict this funding element. 

• Other grants include 18 months of operational support at $7K/month (~$85K per year) starting 
September 2024.  Other grants also include private foundation applications which will be 
possible with the completion of current year audited statements. 

• Event income is a brand awareness / donor engagement lever but not reflected as a major 
revenue source because it requires heavy resourcing to move past breakeven results. 

• While relaunched, the Foundation’s opportunity fund reflects individual donations and due to 
size on donation, shows moderate growth.  This supports a more strategic focus on grant 
applications and sponsorships. 

 
Operating Expenses 

• Contract Services - Assuming PT contractor in YE26 to address grant administration and 
application. 

• Rent - As part of BCDC MOU Loan agreement, Community Foundation of Kawartha Lakes 
agrees to rent office space in Launch which offers secure space for operations & financial 
records. 

• Professional Fees - Assuming a cap on professional fees once the Foundation auditing is 
finished in YE25.  This is balanced by digitization of all financial records. 

• Loan Repayment - BCDC MOU Loan agreement was recently extended to 2030 with no 
interest payments nor accrual. 

• Insurance – reflecting moderate inflationary increases over time. 
• Marketing et all – includes moderate marketing, event expenses balanced by event income, 

meals associated with estate planning events, speaker fees for educational events 
• Technology – assuming continued subscriptions to leading financial / fundraising platforms 

with first time acquisition of office hardware and equipment.  Current equipment is all on loan. 
• Salary & benefits – assumes restart of benefits for FT staff September 2024 with cost of living 

adjustments only. 
 
 


